
FEMALE AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER

WATERTOWN, WI, 53094

 

Phone: (920) 253-5124 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Storm! \n\nThis beautiful sweet girl is Storm. She is 

ready to put this "Storm" behind her and find her forever 

home. This girl should be called rainbow because thats 

what follows a storm. Storm was owner surrender with 

damage to her skin on her back and hip on her left side. 

Because she cant talk and her human abandoned her we 

dont know exactly what happened to her. But she doesnt 

let that stop her from playing or snuggling with her foster 

dog siblings. She also doesnt seem to be afraid of any 

human she wants pets from everyone on our walks. She 

walks very well on leash too. She also absolutely loves to 

snuggle also loves giving kisses. She is 48 pounds 

although Im not sure how she is very petite. Shes a 1 year 

old staffershire terrier mix. Shes vocal when she plays but 

other than that doesnt make a sound. She is kennel trained 

but potty training is a work in progress that she is catching 

onto quickly. We are also working on her jumping on 

people and nipping at hands. Its so hard to stop her when 

most people that meet her dont mind the bad manners 

because of her cuteness. Hasnt been cat tested. Loves kids 

but they have to understand the jumping on people and 

play biting. She doesnt seem to want to be too far away 

from her humans or fur foster siblings so not having a 

fence isnt a deal breaker.\nStorm is available for adoption 

through Ma Paws & Me Pet Rescue based out of 

Watertown, WI. Storm is spayed, microchipped, dewormed, 

up to date on all of age appropriate vaccines, and current 

on flea/tick and heartworm prevention. Adoption fee is 

$300. To apply please visit 

mapawsmepetrescue.com\n\nInterested in meeting Storm? 

\n\nAll Ma, Paws & Me Pet Rescue dogs are in homes with 

foster families; we do not have a shelter where dogs are 

available for daily viewing.\n\nOur process is as follows:

\n1.  Review our policies and adoption radius  on our 

website: http://mapawsmepetrescue.com/adopt/\n2.  

Submit an application for review and approval;\n3.  MPM 

Rescue reviews application and checks vet records and 

references;\n4.  MPM foster contacts approved applicant(s) 

to arrange a home check and meeting with available 

dog(s);\n5.   If there is a good fit, adoption is completed 

with a contract and fees (payable via check or cash).

\n\nThe adoption fee is listed here: http://

mapawsmepetrescue.com/adopt/\n\nDogs from Ma, Paws 

& Me Pet Rescue come with the following medical care 

already provided:\n- Spay/Neuter surgery\n- Age 

appropriate vaccinations\n- Heartworm test (for dogs over 

6mo) and treatment if positive\n- Microchip\n- 

Deworming\n- Heartworm and Flea/Tick Preventative\n- 

Any other necessary medical treatment as recommended 

by veterinarian\n\n*Please note that the identified breed(s) 

are best guesses. We very rarely have information on our 

dogs actual breeds since they often come to the shelters 

we work with as strays.*
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